
Many Wonders
Us theie days <>t dawning -uinnier,

nature lun us far afield and
afloat,. It make* a poor laud tub-
envious to contemplate the won-

of the world which his brother,
^ffcckTar, will behold in Hn- «oi,.l«i

leads Of the Pacific during In- s. eolid

IsnlTl Of our peace armada's clivuui

navigation of ihc globe wide- John
i Wreath Walking, iu n.. Washington'
Star I

Sailing out of the Hohlen Hate Julv

1, when they start for the antipude.i.
r the big white ships will. a.voiding to

their oewly made itinerary, make tin t

[¦ a 3,100-mlle spun for Honolulu At

riving in that land of hula girl« and

''^jiafll July 16, Jack now has a week in
Which to see the sights There are

parades and reviews that out new

wards of the mid Pacific may rcali/.e
our might; a grand reception at the
governor's palace and probably a ie
Tea at the unofttcial court of ex-Queen
Ulliuokalani.

After a few minutes' tide by trolley
from the edge of town Jack gels a

magnificent birds eye view of I hi
i etty, harbor and tropicul coiiutn
round; all this from the "Punch
Bowl," a crater 500 feet above vca:

;;.«r. better still, from the Pali, higher
c and farther on, down whose awful pre
f, Ctplce King Kamehameha drove bis
enemies to hideous death. Jack then
takes a dip in the tropical sea nt
Kalklkl. the Newport id Hawaii, and
feext visits Kilauet. greatest wonder

'of the mid Pacific
Rolling, fiery t'illows, fountains und

geyser* of flame dazzle his eyes as
he gates by night at this great ever-

active volcano, Its glowing ctater
"¦ three miles long and its "lake of Ore"
offering the weirdeat night scene this
aide"of the inferno itself. After dip
.ping a cupful of seething lava from
the safe banks of the lake uf Are he
pauses on his way and at length
Climbs 4,100 feet up the great sum¬

mit of Hilo, before which ascent he
may temper his muscles in a hot sul
phur bath below.

Land of Moa and Maori.
After viewing also the treasures

left by Hawaii' king and queens, af¬
ter, eating poi and otherwise reveling
in this paradise of palm and banyan
trees, of eocoanut groves and coffee
plantations. Jack goes abroad here for
the last time July 23. preparstory to
his longest sail of all out of sight
of land.

It's a seventeen-day plow for New
Zealand, wonderland of the Moa and
Maori, over 3.850 miles of billows
nparkUn with Hying Ashes. About
three dayj out the equator is cross-

_JBtl.,.The night before this event Jack
says farewell to the laat star of the
big dipper a* it drops below the north¬
ern horizon, and the next night he
uses the southern cross hanging above
the how.

Auckland, "Corinth or the South."
m reached August 9. and as he ap¬
proaches this former capital of New
Zealand he sees its hou.es rfse one

above another upon .ides of many
hills, the whole with a background
of slumbering volcanoes. Here, upon
what was once the most desolate,
most mysterious eanuibal land of the
hemisphere, has leen built a royal
colony that is more democrat ie than
nay republic of earth.a social dem¬
ocracy where wemen vote, where the
railroads are owned by the govern-
anent. snd where all classes work ouly
forty-elght hours a week, with a half

SDRESANDECZEMA
Accompanied by Terrible Itching.
A Complicated and Most Distress-
irtg Case.Well-known Remedies
Failed to Cure-Doctor Thought

v an Operitkxi Necessary.Theo
CUTICURA PROVED ITS

WONDERFUL EFFICACY
**I am now eighty years c4d snd oas

three years ago, I was taken
1 psxn in my right sad*. Is

days I bad an attack of piles
). bleeding and protruding,

doctor gave me some nwilksne and
astaseat for them 'bieh helped am
. bot I had to keep using thews ail

Then I changed to the
remedy, but if I dad not tans it
day, I would get worse. The
said the only help for me was to
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.._ about a veer ago, i went to

WJSSg the S-remedies. I tried them
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for lack to See
holiday always between Sundays This
laud, which before the British im-
proved it had not a Bower with a per
furue or a bird with a song, now
rivals California with Ita floral apleu
dors, ana is a paradise of feathered
songsters. Some St Patrick has beeii
there in the distant ages, for In the
entire memory of man tht-re was uev
er a snake oh the whole Isle, uor
rabid dog. Jack now basks in au

Italian climate, amid scenery of south
Prance, with bits of England. Nor
wa> and Switzerland added together
with the foreaU of Maine, the hot
springs of California and the glaciers
of British Columbia. The Island Is

larger than Great Britain, aud baa a

population (874.000) much less than
that or Philadelphia, nearly ail Euro
peans.
Auckland is the most honest town

of earth just aa Port Said, which
Jack will later see, la the most wick
ed. Room doors of hotels are uev<

l< eked and guests claim that here is

'the enly place on earth where thev
can lay an umbrella down in a pub
lie place and And it thtre next day.
Only sixty policemen are needed to

keep the city's 67.000 people in or¬

der.
Land of Topay Turvy.

Landing at Auckland wharf, with
six days to be spent In port, Jack
sees king fishes weighing 400 pounds
strange oysters, ln»clusters of u dozen
or so, plied up like rocks, also heaps
of "karurrl gum," which the natives
with long spearg Hod beueath the soil
of the fire-devastated Kaum foresu.
He visits the museum, picture gallerv
and the Albert Park, with its wealth
of tropical trees, and notes as he
passes through the town that Auck¬
land has up-to-date buildings and mild¬
ern störe« lining streets paved with
lava from the nearby volcano.
He u now In a land of topsy-turvy,

having Its winter while we are hav
lug our summer aud the moon when
we have our sun. Christmas romes
in midsummer. Raster In autumn and
the Fourth of July lu mid winter. Now
in mid-August Jack finds New Zea¬
land In tbe inld-Kehruary of our far
southern states. Ullles. however, are

blooming out of doors, as they do the
year around. Tbe average .winter
temperature is 62 degrees, the aver-

age summer only fourteen degree*
higher or C6
A trip can now be taken to Roto-

rus. The start is made by an ex¬

press train of Rnglisb compartment
coaches drawn by an American loco
motive. This train sets Jack down
in the heart of a trout aud deer conn-

' try. with hot mineral baths aud swim
nilng pools, some under great over¬

hanging fern banks. Thence it Is by
coach and four to Rotorua is a Carls-
bud with tbe wonders of Yellowstone
thrown In. Here would have beeu the
very place for "Fighting Bob" Evans
to have nursed his rheumstlsm. for
there are twenty-one mineral springs
running the whole gamut of the Eu¬
ropean spas, from Vichy to Bus By
'coach Jack travels on. through typical
I New Zealand mountain scenery, to

I Wellington, present capital of the Is
'land, and here he visits the British
governor's residence, the bouses of
parliament and the "government"
building, covering two acres, this one
of the wonders of the world.the larg¬
est frame building ever erected by
man. Another world wonder which
Wellington has to offer is the skele¬
ton of the giant Moa, seen in the ua-
t tonal museum.
This largest bird of . arth. reaching

twelre feet iM height, has been ex¬
tinct tor tbe past 300 years. Jack
visits also tbe Botanical Gardens of
100 acres, and whet, at s restaurant
he orders "colonial goose" t8 surpris¬
ed to And it Is only should' r of mut¬
ton. I
The world's greatest geyser. "Wal-

mangu." is visited on another side trip
snd Ibis sight ah.ne is worth tbe risk
to New Zealand Perhaps he at Irsf
finds only a lake of steaming water
1«o by :s20 feet, bat be waits awhiM
and sees a mass of seething mud and
stones auddenly burst from its midst
Into the sky. perhaps to a height
greater than that or the En» Tower
or twice that of the Washington Mon
uraent, from which monster fountain
floats off through the sky sn enor
tnous cloud of stesm.

Village- of tbe famed Maoris bsve
been peased on these trips. The orig
in of tbeee people is a mystery to
ethnclogihth. some of whuoi believe
they came from the Perslaa Gulf or
South Arabia, by way of Java.
Among tbe Maori belies Jack finds

tbe prettiest native women to be seen
un this entire reach of his cruise. Up
to three generation* ago these people
were cannibals, so Scree that New
Zealand was for years shunned by
white men Vet i<day Maoris are
Sitting side hv side wttb tbe Knglivh
In the parliament of the Island, while
tbelr aouaw, of yesterday are now
thinking women, who by tbelr votes
are allowed to at In the gov
erusnent of the colon; As tbe result |
of two great wars ther sre Christians
There at*- 43m«o f .¦, rr left on the|
Island Jack will see sajrh remnant*
of Iheir old regime as chiefa with I
faces tntooed by aa odd sractiee of|
cutting deatgns of deep parallel lines
into :be fno- Into these gasben WereI
laid pieces of wood which kept them I
open till they healed, when they werv>|
breed with a native. everlasUnw dye.
When Jartt runs serosa s Maori w<
an with er chin thus tatooed Ti, ma<|
know that she is married
These odd people rub nones by wav[

of frtewdly greeting and chant t Rt
tie soasj during the operat too all of
Which ¦ a new kind of krsa for Jart
to sonst of. could he ret one. hut BS
such lock for tbe Maori belt**, are

eery eheste proper, atthouarh their
giaodfathi ta did .«.. na..T>a'i.< dine on
ssnasahanVT a la v»» learn a hUorl
vaUdfe OavVuily entertaias a drdog
ttflh tfssa the hit Oeet. Ta*r» .«

atmen by twa>footad nymphs. garUa«-|

«4 with leave*, waving gay scarfs and
chanting the ancient welcome sung of
their people. Then broad flax mats
are spread out on the ground, and the
vlsltori are regaled with pork, pre¬
served birds, wild honey and pota
toes.

City of the Larrikane.
These six happy days sr« now over,

fur it is August 1.1, and the fleet murt
put off on a five daya' aall north west¬
ward to Sydney, capital of New South
Wales, Australia, over l.L'M miles of
Im' slot in lest seas tu I» on ml south

of the equator. Jack arrives lo Syd¬
ney August 20, after entering the
most beautiful barbur which Tn- will
see un bis entire trip around the
world. Here he finds a London on a

small seaie, built largely in ted and
yellow saudalone, upon rolling hills
and with irregular streets laid out ou

the paths of the first settler's ox carts
Sidney, with H population of till.000.
boasts uf the finest street car system
and the finest isllway statluu in the
world. While the fleet is here it U
entertained by a "continental." an

evt-nliig fete In one of the big parks,
but our officers are wary lest Jack
and his comrades get into a brush
with the famed "larrlkans" which pug¬
nacious hoodlums are banded together
In "pushes" under a secret orgaul/a
tiuu which does not stop at the mur
lb-, of anyone obnoxious to the gang.
Jack Is cautioned to keep away from
the "push dances" and "push picnics"
where the larrikan dances the "teeto¬
tum" with loudly dressed wumen of
the English rosier girl type. These
entertainments generally end In a free
Aght and a "push" when offended
will anywhere eaust a riot. Jack has
a week here, also at Melbourne, the
capital of Victoria. Australia.
Melbourne is reached un August 29.

after a three days' sail. It Is only
575 mib a below Sydney, both being
in the southeast corner of Australia,
which, we often forget, la larger in
area than our own country. Melbourne
ts about the size of Sydney and. like
It, has ah Italian climate. It is now

late winter, for In Australia, too, the
seasons which Jack is used to are

upside down. Its cold wind comes
from the south instead of the north
and the southern cross rather than
the north atar Is the astronomical con¬
stant. Here In Melbourne Jack visit.;
the houses of parliament, national
gallery, exhibition building, museum,
botanical gardens, zoological garden
and the race track, the Ascot of Aus¬
tralia, where each spring. In Novem¬
ber, the Australians celebrate their
great carnival week and race for the
Melbourne cup
A Wunderland Is seen by Jack If,

during this fortnight on the island
continent, he gets a peep into the
"bush" as the Australians call the
country back of the seacoast cities
Here run wild the kangaroo and emu,
the lyre bird and giant stork, the
"laughing Jackass," the dingo, or wild
wolf dog, and the flying opossum, of¬
ten three feet long. In the creeks Is
found one of nature's greatest animal
wonders, the duck bill, connecting
ling between reptile and marsupial, an
odd creature about the size of a mole
with dense fur. snd yet the bill- of a

I duck. Further Inland are great des-
j erts crossed by camel caravans, and
I not bo 'far are found the wild and'
naked Australian bushmen, dancing
their hideous "eoroboree."
These cannibals are ranked as the

lowest ui the human family: Indeed,
one of them discovered about two
years ago was so ape-like that a nat¬
uralist opined that it was the "miss¬
ing link." The bushmen never do¬
mesticated an animal, yet played
"cat's cradle" b- fore they ever saw a
white man. A bushman courting an

unwilling maiden knocks ber over the'
head with a club and carries her off'
while she ls unconscious, then after
living with her for awbile, be trades
ber for the wife of a friend.
Jack will see one of the human

wonders of the world If be comes
across a native boomerang thrower.
Indeed. It is a sight to see one of
these crescents of wood spin 150 feet
or more up la the air, then tum over
curve to the left, rise soar to s height
of fifty yards and Anally return to the
black hand which threw It. A more
likely place to see such wonders Is
the wild country about Albany. In the
southwestern corner of Australia on

St. Georgen sound. This port is
reached September 11. after a six
days' stop In the Philippines. Yoko
hama Is reached October IT. Thus In
a month Jack has passed from esrly
spring trbough midsummer into mid
autumn Yokohama Is as fsr above
the equator as the Australian ports
were below It.

Land of the Geisha.
The Japs aow have a week to look

the fleet over and judge of our prow
ess. aad thia is perhaps Jack's most
delightful week ef Sil. He rides stout
Yokohama la his jinricksha at 1*
cents an hoar and slights in Isesaki-
cho. the city's MMway Plalsance. with
Its aide shows, teotji. booths, toy
shops, bazaars, theaters, eel house*
aad the teahouse, where pretty geisha
girls wait os table while Jugglers nod
musicians perform After enjoying s

dtp at Hoantska Bench, take* s tweu-
tv mile ride to the colossal bronse
Buddha, flifty feet high, and ha* his

pi. r iiiv taken sitting on the prophet's
thumb After Inspect Hit shwi the
snvy yard and arsenal he prepare*
seat lo gs to Tokio, the capital of
sll Japan
Tokio Is oaly eighteen mllesj away,

and the railroad fare la M rents, sec J
oad elsiu. f..r the round trip The!
mikado a palace is never open to J
sightseers, but our onVers are bidden!
across Its marble bridge to attend a|
Me Jack visits the gorgeous parks!
and teaspies, with their yard long gold'
flsh. before which sncisd eflHhes he
went drop his shoe*, except la thst of
Arkansas, where be In sarprined to
had s thousand amusement places tn-
stfle hostha. saunas, theater*, aide
shows, as srtlfleisl votcaso and a

mock Prffet Tssrar. from which is
viewed the apass* i of Tokios mr.ooa
and s half There are three gwvern-
Uwwat museums, ssshiglrai gardeaa. |
hotaaleal garde** and the t*eu of the*
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Special From Our Second Floor

Suit Department
$7.50 Black Voile Skirt, $5.00
Fine quality Bisok Voile Skirt, cot very full.18-

gore pleated aud trimmed with three narrow and oue

wide band of Taffeta Silk.

Special For Tnle Week

Men's Furnishings
Men's Balbrtggan Underwear.

Shirt, rhott aud long sleeves and
brawns are double sear; regular
60c value. Special . 39c

Men's Nainsook Underwear.
Coat Shirt, short sleeves and
brawn.-* are knee length; a good
quality; regular 60c value. Spec¬
ial .39c

Our line of Wash Suits and
Skirts are now complete and here
you will And some extra special
valuea in Princess Dresses, Jum¬
per Suits and Skirts.

Special fine Union IJnen Two-
piece Jumper Suits, Jumper front
trimmed with fillet Lace and large
White Pearl lint tuns, ami Shoul¬
der Straps to match. Skirt is

pleated and with oue wide fold.
Blue, Pink and Champagne. Reg¬
ular 17.50 value Special...$4.98

Ladlea' fine Union Liuen Suits,
Coat inches long. :: button cut

and Cuffs trimmed In White aud
Colored Linen. Skirt 11-gore and
5-Inch fold In most all colors,
White, Light and bark Blue. Lav¬
ender, Tan, etc. Only one to a

customer. No alterations, ex¬

changes or memo.

REGULAR 88.00 VALUE, SPECIAL
82.98.

One lot of slightly soiled Wash

Bults from last season, will go
at less than cost. Only a small
Jot.
REGULAR $5.00 VALUE, 8PECIAL

81-98.

Special Sale of

SpringSilks
AT UNUSUAL LOW PRICES.

27 Inch Rajah Silk.Light Blue.
Copenhagen Blue. Brown, Oray.
White and natural; regular 75c
value. Special . 59c

One lot or Fancy Silks, In
Checks. Stripes. Plaids and
Checks; regular 69c and «9c
value. Special .49c

3« Inch Black Taffeta Silk-
wear guaranteed: our regular
fH00 quality. Special.89c

Special.one lot of Silks.In
Black an,| Natural Pongee.Black
and White Japanese Banzia Silk,
in dots and Stripes; regular 50c
value. Special . 39c

Princess Dresses, made of flue
quality Batiste, with Lace Yoke,
rows of Insertions, three medal¬
lions and small tucks; sleeves
have hiws of small tucks, one row
of Insert iou aud VaL Lace, in
Piuk. Blue and White.
REGULAR $7.98 VALUE, 8PECIAL

$5.98.

A broken lot of Men's Sblrtg. in
Dots, Stripes, plaids aud Checks;
and assorted Figures. Special to
close . 39c

Wash Skirts or White Cannon
Cloth, cut very full and are 11-
and 13 note, box .plait, circular
flare; flounce effect and many oth¬
er styles to select from.

REGULAR $2.50 VALUE, SPECIAL
$1.00.

Boys' Blouse and Waists, in
White aud Colored, Plain and
Fancy.
Regular 50c value. Special... ,39c
Regular 76c value. Special. 59c
Regular $1.00 value. Special.. .79c

Men's Black Seamless Hose,
12 l-tc value. 7c pair.

Men's Everwhole Hose, 6 pair
to a box . 60c

Special line of Men's 50c Neck¬
wear, in Dots, Stripes and Neat

Figures. Special to close 39c

One lot of slightly soiled Eclipse
Shirts, mostly stiff bosoms; reg¬
ular $1.00 value. Special-59c

Men's Sne quality-
Thread Underwear, in short and
long sleeves; regular $1 no value.
Special . 75c

Ladies Ribbed Vest.tape neck
and sleeves; regular 12 l-2c value.
Special . 7c

50 Waists.about S different

styles to select from.Embroid¬
ery and Val. trimmed; some en¬

tire Embroidered fronts, in open
back, with short sleeves.

REGULAR 75c VALUE, SPECIAL
43c.

(Not over oue to a customer).
30 dozen fine White India Linen

Waists, handsome Embroidery In¬
sertion and with rows of Lace;
about 15 different styles to select
from.

REGULAR $1.00 VALUE, SPECIAL
69c.

Special In

Hosiery
Lädier.' piain Tan Hose. Spe¬

cial. 15c

LadieB' Plain Black Hose; reg¬
ular 25c value. Special . 19c

One lot ul Ladies' Gauze Black
Hose.slightly Imperfect; worth
15c. Special at .9c

Misses' fine Ribbed Tan Hoee.
all sizes and a good quality, 15c
pair.

Infants' Lace Sox. in neat pat¬
terns; regular 15c value. Special.
5c pair.

Real Ocean Pearl Buttons, in
most all sizes and all first quality;
regular 8c value. Special .... 5c-

Ladies' Gauze Vests, low neck
and sleeveless, finished with tape
neck and arm; regular »c value.
Special. 5c

NOT OVER FIVE TO A CUS¬
TOMER.

Special Bargains In

Domestics and Linen
Mercerized Damask, in neat De¬

signs and a good quality; regular
50c value. Special .39 1-2c

Roller Toweling, with Red bor¬

der and'a nice quality; regular 6c

value. Special . 3c yd.

Turkish Bath Towel; regular
15c value. Special . lOe

Figured Lawn Remnants, 3 to

12 yards; regular 10c value. Spe¬
cial . 5c yd.

32-inch Percale.dark Colors in

all patterns, 2 to 8 yards rem¬

nants; regular 12 1 2c value. Spe¬
cial . Sc

Galatea, In' many patterns: and

most all colors. 1 to 10 yards
remnants; regular 20c value. Spe¬
cial . 12 1-2c

Zephyr Gingham, many patterns
and most all colors; regular
12 l-2c value. Special ...... Sc

Light-weight Cannon Cloth; reg¬

ular 12 l-2c value. Special ... 10c

36 inch Madras, many patterns
and most all colors; rtgular 19c

value. Special . 10c

90-inch Linen Sheeting; regular

$1.00 value. Special.79c

Two Embroidery Specials
Flouncing 22 to 24-inch wide, inOne lot of about 300 yards of

Embroidery, Swiss and Insertion,
a wide range of patterns to select

from; regular 39c value. Special,
19c

about thirty neat desirable pat¬
terns to select from; worth up to

75c yard. Special to close

yard.39c

Visit Our Bargain Basement

TB
Patent Plöns- Sifter, with full

rotary action and flue sieve. Spe¬
cial . Be

Tomorrow's Special Bargains

Bread Box. a Sne atze with side
ventilators and fight Siting ltd.
»Special ..».T. Bps

Bath Seats, with adjustable
ends, will St any tnb. Special $1.00

Lipped Sauce Pans. Blue out¬

side and White lined, all perfect.
Special._. 10c

2707 -2709 WASHINGTON AVE.
NEWPORT

Enameled Tea Kettle, all sound.
White lined and will not leak.
Special . 66c

DEPARTMENT STORE
Wash Boiler, with 14 ox. Cop¬

per bot torn and wood side han¬
dles. Special . $f.oo

gnat colony of wrestlers who give a

tourney in Jack's honor, and then
there is Glaza. Tokios "Pike." a sue

oesslon of theaters, wrestlers* tents,
aide ahows. flower shows, tov shops,
fruit shops and candy stands, all
ahhire at night with double rows of
lantern?
* Tl.- bard to leave this falrTland Or
sober 2t when. the big armada dt-

thlrd reach of bis ernl:
world.

se around ih

A Newspaper Man's Reverence for
Individuals.

Tears of familiarity with the Prom
ineat Citizen, the Influential Politi
elan, and the Famous Statesman go
fsr to reduce the newspaper man -

such ss well as to the others, be
lends the columns freely in the gath¬
ering of the news.

Few newspaper men l>ecome so cnl
loused to the great events tbey record
aa to be Indifferent to them. They,
too. have a right to pn*e. If the sub¬
jects of their narratives have that
tight And -«. you asay see the bar
dewed reporter sitting dreamily and
Indifferent!« while be rovers his aa

s'gnmeat. smiling faintly at exuberant
oratory, watcbiag the ehielt |atna**ive

revedence for IndividaaIs His contact
rides la half, on* squadron going dl j wit* the gr-at la at the petal of
ghct to Manila and the other pausing j greatest sensit;venesa the desire for
Pix days st Anv>>. where Jack gets publicity He discovers that every
a.~qnata!ed with hl« Chinese cousin <. j owe ef them, generals and admirals.''? as the applause extends past the
This little island rttv oa the Strait of i senators and representative*, pres. jpe*i"»i of nomsafiiy. apparently almost
Pcrmoja has a Junk crowded harbor jdenta aad governors and lodges, alt [ Haae la the pirn*nee of aa event that

and verv few sights to offer save the require aad wish advertising prefer '» msking nsjtoaat bpnory. and still

boat!* ef commerce, but up I be river I aptv. ef coarse, advertising hasted on Iran /navy know that b- la thrilling,
a Ma wsy ta the great city of Ckaag Irair recognition of their worthy Rhe the crowds In the galleries, front

i ho* Piai which Jack Snds surround j achteres»»am. but. st any rate adver 'he beginning of bis ta»k to the last

H bi i wsll four sad a half miie* j tialag He has learned I hat I boee j xsowiewt cf the Snal session, when the

who are utos* relwrtaat to be Inter I taintform has been adopted the pre*
viewed and exploited sre freqwetrMv I Went Is I candidate selected, the claims
the saowt facile in organizing inatdlowsjof vice presidential choice, eompr»

method* of publicity for thennmlvea sabwd and the gavel falls, says Apple-1
He knows thai these seen of eminence ton * Magazine for In**

board undorneatb bear* this consid¬
erate announcement "Private rooa$s
for persona desirous of weeping
alone/' Still lower are the cossaoliSg
words "Wine* and spirits of the
best quality.".letter to the
Telegraph

A COMPROMISE.

Must yon be sad* Then choose a day.
A whole awe to he sad hi

Aad at ita dawning go away
Far from the crowd that's mndSir, '

sround aad which he enters by a

bridge 78ft feet long Inside he Sad*
brood streets with Sne shops nrea-
nteated arches said pactaresqne trees
He visits the nvaamlneen« Bwddtat
temple. ream old. and the qosiuf f.w.i on newspaper publicity, und
fadorte« srherw the amiable aml res 'could not eoncefvaMy reich their oa

manafaeJar* .agas siM. mirrors. err»-J tlonni reeingwITlou if It were sot for
tsi sad nun-*-liver pshnlTv. Note« I the daily press Par this rewjzon be
ber 7 having traveled '4 eon sniV* m*. steile rrnW-artr st the pnhflc aaaa

star* lanvhsg San Franeisee. srxfr ;who BBBBBBa ba he rwy. bat pardon
Pin* asrvj ago. Jack arrive, la BMBBn ihrgs 'hat as one rd the legit hurete pwbttr howne calls Itself At the SWa

Pwetn be awaits the Itinerary of tbe I methods of obtaining bin pnrpoje. To|ed the Return front the Fnnsral" The

Tue Return front twe Pizwerzd.
Near a St me Ierr a wine sbori ha«

been dWrnrrred with aa aft met Ive

and thoughtful adrert is< we nt The

weep aad grieve from mom
till ere.

Tour worries take and Ihvt ess
Keep st ft grimly ttH you lesve
No gtoons within your system

Bar once a wee*, and when its o'er.
And vnnlnhed »ke a bubble

Lot joy and cheer return, ooee store.
And with the 'ears shed tronMe

Toull Bad this pant a tare relief.
And got p fhsnpee of heaven,

One «ntfci any of eoHd grief
Is bettar far them seven

.Jon» Kendrick Rungs la New Tort


